OVERVIEW OF THE COLLECTION:

Creator:
Title: Smith, Samuel Francis - Papers
Date:
Donor: Gift of Smith Homestead, INC., 1969
Quantity: 1 linear ft.
Location: C.S. Mss. 1985-12
Biography

1808, Oct 21
Born, Boston, Ma.

1829
Graduated Harvard College, Cambridge, Ma.

1832
Received certificate A.T.S.

1832-1833
Editor, Baptist Missionary Magazine

1834, Feb 12
Ordained (Baptist)

1834-1842
Minister, First Baptist Church, Waterville, Me.;
Professor of Modern Languages, Colby College

1842-1854
Minister, First Baptist Church, Newton, Ma.

1842-1848
Editor, Christian Review

1848-1863
Editorial secretary, American Baptist Missionary Union

1856-1865
Pulpit supply, Second Baptist Church, Newton Upper Falls, Ma.

1895, Nov 16
Died, Boston, Ma.

Scope and Content

The Samuel Francis Smith Papers (1832-1967) primarily document the professional work of Smith, although the collection includes some Smith family papers and a small number of records related to the Smith Homestead, Inc., Newton, Ma. The collection is arranged according to the following categories: hymns, poems, correspondence, sermons, letters and poems related to a testimonial April 3, 1895, Smith family papers, and Smith Homestead records.

Smith family papers include correspondence, cookbooks of Mary White Smith, photographs, and clippings. Smith Homestead records include letters and essays containing reminiscences of Smith.
Box 1

Hymns (arranged in alphabetical order by title, or by first line if there is no title. An "*" indicates a printed copy; a "**" indicates both a printed and a manuscript copy.

fragments (2)
booklet containing 48 hymns (n.d.)

A
All one in Christ
America: photostat of original MS in Harvard College Library
MS of second verse
MS (n.d.)
MS--translated into Spanish
MS--first verse, with music (unknown hand)
printed copy
As ocean with majestic roar
Auspicious morning, hail!
Awake! awake!

B
*Blest be the holy bands
*Blest be the sacred tie that binds
Blest be the ties of ardent love
*Breathe balmy airs, ye fragrant flowers
Break forth, break forth, 0 fount of song
*Built on the Rock of Ages, Lord

C
Christian
*Come, Father, Son and Holy Ghost (2 copies--second copy has an additional verse)
*Come Holy Spirit, heavenly dove
*Come, O Divine Shekinah (dedication of the Clarendon St. Baptist Church
Come to me ye heavy laden
Come to our waiting hearts & homes (for Rev. John Jennings' Installation at Woonsocket, R.I., May 4, 1859)
Come, Teacher, whom the Lord hath sent (Dr. Burton's Installation, Needham)
Constrained by love, we follow where

D
*Dear is each well-remembered face (at the Memorial Services at the Baldwin Place Baptist Church)
*Down to the sacred wave
*The Doxology of Redemption
*Drawn to this blest retreat (Hymn for Newton Theological Institution)

F
*Far o'er the distant mountain ridge
Founded on Christ—this placid lake
Founded on Thee, our only Lord (dedication of Roslindale Baptist Church, June 17, 1889)
Gladly thy precepts we obey (Hymn for Baptismal ------, Feb., 1888)
Glory to Him whose wisdom led (Dr. Armitage's Celebration of the
Fortieth Year of his pastoral settlement)
*Go, servant of the living God
Go where the opening fields of life
God ever glorious (To be sung at the National Peace Festival at
the Coliseum in Boston, June 16 - 19, 1869—A welcome to Gen.
Grant)
*The God of battles praise (The 32nd Massachusetts Regiment. At
Dedication of its Gettysburg Monument)
*God of creation's temple! shine
God of the ocean and the land (For Rev. H. Hooke's Bethel Anni-
versary April 26, 1877)
*God of the sea, thy mighty power (Anniversary of Seamen's Bethel,
Rev. H.A. Cooke, pastor. April 21, 1872)
God of the sea, thy mighty power (Boston Bethel Anniversary, April
1883)
*God of the sea, thy mighty power we own;
*God of the starry worlds above
God over all, the great unknown (2 copies)
God with us
*A Golden Wedding Song (Inscribed to Rev. and Mrs. William C. Rich-
ards upon the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage September
21, 1841)
Gracious, all-wise, eternal God (for the Opening of Joseph
Cook's Lectures, Feb. 1888)
*Great is the work, but thine, O God, the power

H
*Hail, this glad hour, when kindred souls (Boston Social Union
Oct. 30, 1882)
Happy times shall be to Zion
*Haste to thy conquest of the world, (Missionary Hymn, written for
Mrs. M.B. Ingalls, of Thongze, Burma, ...for her Burman Curio
Exposition)
How blest the hour when first we gave (For the "Plymouth Collec-
tion")
*How blest the Sabbath morning breaks
*How calmly wakes the hallowed morn!
Humbly, in loyal faith we bow

I
*In faith this corner-stone we lay,
*In loving faith this stone we place

J
*Joy for the gladdening news
Joy for the past,--the acorn deftly sown (Jubilee of American Tract
Society)
Joyful if from those honored lips
Light o'er the darkened hills (Written for the Farewell Service
  to Rev. J.E. Clough, D.D., at Tremont Temple. Boston, Aug. 22,
  1884)
Live nobly, let high aims inspire thy mind
The Lord is in his holy temple: let all the earth keep silence
  before him.
Lord, tis mine to wield the sickle

May many a chain of love
The moon is high
The morn was clear and the sun was bright
The morning light is breaking
*Most gracious to fulfil thy word.

Nor east nor west the Xn's love can bound
Not to ourselves these halls we rear (for the dedication of the
Old Ladies Baptist Home 69th St., New York City--2 copies)
*Nurtured by Heaven with grace and gifts (First Baptist Church, Bos­
ton, 2nd Centennial)

Lord on thee our hopes are staid
*O, not my own these verdant hills
*O sing to the praise of the Saviour above
*O Thou, whose glory fills the sky
O who will bring joy to the southern slave
O ye that wander full of sadness
Oh speak not of joy for my spirit is sad
*Old time rolls by--but gently breathes (for the 153rd Anniversary
  of the birthday of Franklin, by the Association of Franklin
  Medal Scholars...17th January, 1859
Onward! (For the Young People's Rally, Dudley St., Boston, Nov. 26,
  1894)
Our Father in heaven

Pastor and friend, how bright the day (Welcome hymn to Pastor
  Rev. Henry Winn Pinkham, by the E. Washington Avenue Baptist
  Sunday School...September 13, 1891)
*Perfect in Christ (with music)
Praise, praise to thee Oh most high (Earliest Hymn of the Christ­
  ian church, extant translated from a German Version)
*The Prince of salvation in triumph is riding

Ready now to spread my pinions
*The Reaper's Call (Written for the Fiftieth Wedding Anniver­
sary of Rev. and Mrs. A.B. Earle, D.D.--two MS copies)
*Remember thy Creator
The Rock of Ages

*S
*Sacred, O God, to Thee (Opening exercises of the Boy's Home, Boston Children's Friend Society, Dedham, MA, June 11, 1886)
Sainted Spirit, hear the song
*Sleep, Comrades, Sleep!
*Softly fades the twilight ray
*Sow ye beside all waters
Spread the blest gospel, make the nation great

*T
*Take from our hands, O faithful earth (Memorial hymn to General Grant, 1885)
*Take from our hands, O faithful earth
*Take these choice treasures, gentle earth (for the dedication of the Soldiers' Monument, Newton, July 23, 1864)
*There is a a voice upon the wind
*There's music in the rain
*They gathered from the South and North (Dedicated to the Daughters of the American Revolution, the peace makers of the Nation)
*They left these homes of ours
*Thy kingdom come
*Thy kingdom come, immortal King
*Thy kingdom come—we watch, we wait
*Tis done—th' important act is done
*To die is gain
*Today the Saviour calls!
*Toilers from many a distant field
*Twenty-One

*V
*A voice echoes loud from the northern domains

*W
*Wave the new flag
*We build on Christ, our corner stone (for the laying of the corner-stone of the Newton Centre Baptist Church, Aug. 27, 1887)
*We build this shrine beside the tomb (for the dedication of the Bigelow Chapel at the Newton Cemetery, September 26, 1885)
*We hail thee Pastor welcome thou (On Dr. Sharp's Return from England)
*We reap to-day the glorious fruit
*We plough the fertile acres
*Welcome, days of solemn meeting
What grateful memories o'er us throng (Memorial Hymn for the One Hundredth Birthday Anniversary of Dr. Adoniram Judson, Aug. 9, 1888)
What words can speak his priceless worth (Monument of Chamberlain at Mt. Auburn)
When above the pine-clad mountains (from the German)
When saints from earth depart  
*When the harvest is past and the summer is gone  
When this mortal scene is ended  
*When thy mortal life is fled  
*Where are the ancient men that reared (Dedication of Baptist Church Somerset Street the week after the death of the pastor's wife)  
Where the eastern lands are beaming  
*While centuries pass with solemn tread  
*While in this sacred rite of thine  
Wide as the sweep of winds and waves (Baptist Bethel Anniversary, Boston March 28, 1875)  
With solemn air their silent way (Ordination of Rev. J.T. Beckley, colleague with Dr. Neale, Oct. 10, 1871)

Y  
*Ye are not your own  
*Your thousand voices raise

index to hymns on @ 3" x 5" cards

Poems (arranged in alphabetical order by title, or by first line if there is no title. An "*" indicates a printed copy; a "**" indicates both a printed and manuscript copy)

fragments (3)

A  
*The Aged Pastor  
Alas, she grows old without wisdom or wit  
The All-sufficient Refuge  
And Eve will help them keep the secret well  
And this shall be the missionaries' prison  
And when the storm of battle ceased  
As years roll on years  
*At the Old Hearth Stone Again  
Autumn

B  
Beneath the sod ------ lifeless clay  
*Blest be the day of rest  
Blest are the sacred days and hours (For the Anniversary of the Brighton Baptist Society, April, 1868)  
Blest was the day when,.years ago (2 copies)  
*Blossoming on the Other Side

C  
*The Canary at Sea  
Christian awake!  
*A Christian Centennial  
*The Christmas Tree  
The cloud of affliction & pain
D
A Day in a protracted meeting
The Dead of 1874
The departed
Dr. & Mrs. Brayton's Golden Wedding, Rangoon, Burma

E
The Early Baptists of New England
The Eve of Decoration Day

F
*Faith's Victory
Fiftieth Anniversary of the Wedding of Dr. and Mrs. Ripley 1823-1873
Fifty!—it must be fifty
*Fifty Years ago (Read at the Newton Theological Semi-Centennial)
*Fling out the Banner (Read at the Dinner of the Phi Beta Kappa at Cambridge, July 17, 1862)
Fools into Satan's clutch
For Marshall S. Rice's Festival
For my sister's album
For Sarah at her 18th Birthday. Oct. 18, 1856
For the Album of Miss Caroline Nevens, of Methuen
Forty! Mary Reed Smith, Feb. 9, 1883
*Founded on Christ
*Fourscore and ten,—with silent lapse
The friendships we formed (written for the class of '29)

G
Gardiner Colby—Memorial Poem, read at the meeting of the Baptist Social Union, April 28, 1879)
Gather throughout from earth's highway
Go home—yes, go gladly
Golden Wedding

H
Hail to this festal day (Golden Wedding, Thanksgiving day, Nov. 29, 1860)
Hark the bell is tolling
Harvard brings greeting to the sons of Brown
Heaven for thy brow its holiest wreaths entwine
Herbert Weld's Album, Roselindale
Honored and loved, the patriot and the sage (Washington's birthday, 1864)

I
*I suppose I'm the aim of your eloquent battery (Read at the Annual Dinner of the First City Government of Newton at the Parker House, January 1st, 1885)
If he that gives for Jesus sake (Written in the Album of Miss Wardlaw at Dr. Eustace's in Richmond, Va. May 1835)
I'll tell you a secret—the song of the poet
*In Memoriam. Henry J. Ripley, D.D.
*In Memory of Harriet J. Kingsbury Wardwell
In nursery, college, work, fashion & art
In slumber deep & calm
In somebody's album
In you fair land no withering blight (written in the centre of
a circular wreath which lay on Mr. Mussey's coffin, & was
taken off before the latter was placed in the grave.)
The infant

J
Joy for the past! the acorn deftly sown

K
Kentucky

L
The Lady to her Husband on the Thirty Ninth Anniversary of their
Marriage
Life is real, life's a struggle; then gird for the fight
Lottie Wade's Album

M
Make the best use of life, its fleeting day
A Merry Hour
Mr. J.C. Hartshorn's Birthday, Oct. 27, 1889. Aged 75 years
A mother's story of the burial of her child
*My Native Land
My Wife
My Wife (3 copies)
My Wife (To Dr. Leach, on his guessing her age to be "sixty-two")

N
The "nailing up" of the doors of the First Baptist Church in
Boston in March, 1680
*Newton's Semi-Centennial
*Newton's Two Hundredth Anniversary
Numerous Fragments
Nor gifts of gold nor costly gems

O
O Athens, light of Greece; thy marble faces
Oh gloomy are the autumn winds that whistle night and day
One of these is to be On Dea. Benj. Eddy's grave stone

P
Passing away
Passing on, passing up
Pastor and friend, we hail thy glad return
*The Pine and the Palm
Rest in thy little narrow bed

Safe from the tumult and the strife (epitaph for Lieut. Eben White)
Sad, but yet glad, our thoughts recall (Veterans of the Boston Baptist Social Union, May 24, 1891)
Saturday Evening (four poems with the same title)
The seal once laid on pliant wax

Sept. 16, 1834 - Sept. 16, 1876
Sleep, sleep, my baby, sleep thou
A song of the Highland Guards
Stormy clouds come o'er the skies

Saturday Evening

There's a charm on thy brow, baby boy
They came from many a happy home (25th G.A.R. Encampment, 1893)

They leave the work begun in faith, & watered in their tears
'Tis fifty years--the vows of love, unbroken
'Tis fifty years, but how they seem
'Tis right upon this grave to shed Affections mournful

To a Bereaved Mother
To a Young Bride
To a Young Friend
To Dea. George W. Chipman
To Dea. J.W. Converse on his eightieth birthday, Jan. 11, 1888
To Dr. and Mrs J.W. Parker. 1836-1886
To Dr. Lyman Jewett on his Seventy-fifth Birthday, March 8, 1888
To Gen. Walter L. Newbury, Democratic of Chicago, under Pres. Cleveland
To Mr. J.C. Hartshorn. On his Seventy-fifth Birthday, Oct. 27, 1887
To Mrs. Harriet Carpenter. A Welcome on her return from her Mission Field in Japan
To Mrs. Mason--on the mournful anniversary (2 copies)
To my daughter Mary on her eighteenth birthday
To my daughter Mary on her Wedding Day, April 27, 1858. Tuesday
To my wife on her 80th Birthday
To O.T.C.
To some mere infant in his childish play
To the Honored Mr. Seth Davis (on his one Hundredth Birthday, Sept. 3, 1887)
To the Memory of Lincoln

Transition
Twenty-fifth Anniversary. Aug. 17th 1863 - 1888 (2 copies)
'Twas the glorious Fourth--and the mist on the bay

The unsuccessful Expostulation
S.F. Smith--10

V
The Veterans--Decoration Day
The voice of summer

W
*Washington and Everett
*We are going to the rescue (Tent Poem—Newton Theol. Inst.
  Anniversary, June 1871)
  When autumn blasts sweep o'er the fields
  When friends grow false & darkness lowers
  When life's fair scenes are overcast
  When sorrows gather o'er us
  When the cry of the fatherless child is heard
  When the ship that hears me (Written for Mr. Oliver T. Cutter,
    printer in Burmah to be copied by him into a lady's Album. July
    4, 1831)
  When wintry winds and dripping showers (written in Mrs. Whiting's
    Autograph-book, Hull, Aug. 24, '76)
  Where gorgeous clouds usher the morning's first ray
  While thy hopes are all fair and thy youthful days thine
  *Woman
*Words for the Times (read at the Public Dinner given to Co. K
  of Newton 32nd Reg't M.V. at the Nonantum House, January 18, 1864)

Correspondence

1847
  July  28  J. W.. Converse to SFS; from Boston, MA (on back of poem, Passing on, passing up.

1868
  Oct.  12  Charles F. Parker to SFS; from Boston, MA (on back of poem, Pastor, we hail thy glad return)

1870
  Mar.  31  George B. Ide to SFS; from Springfield, Ma (on back of poem, A Merry Hour)

1880
  Feb.  21  I. Wheeler Kimball to SFS; from Newton, MA
            John G. Whittier to SFS; from Danvers, MA
  Sept.  17  C.H. Spurgeon to SFS; from Westwood, Beulah
  Aug.   28  Hill & Upper Norwood, England

1886
  Aug.   8  SFS to Mrs. Stevens; from Hull, MA

1888
  Jan.  21  SFS to Thomas W. Silloway; from Boston, MA (copy)
  June   25  SFS to Frank Edmands; from Newton Centre, MA

1891
  July   4  Samuel May to SFS; from Newton Centre, MA
1893
Nov. 28 Samuel May to SFS; from Leicester, MA (enclosure--Oliver Wendell Holmes to Samuel May, Nov. 26, 1893; from Boston, MA)
Dec. 28 Samuel May to SFS; from Leicester, MA (enclosure--Oliver Wendell Holmes to Samuel May, Dec. 26, 1893; from Boston, MA)

1895
Jan. 29 John W. Hutchinson to SFS; from Lynn, MA
Apr. 5 Elvira L. Bliss to SFS; from Boston, MA
May 6 Curtis Guild to SFS; from Boston, MA

Sermons and sermon notes
fragments (2) n.d.

Psalm 2:8
Matthew 9:22 (on back of letter, I. Wheeler Kimball to SFS, Feb. 21, 1880; from Newton, MA)
Luke 11
Luke 11:13
Luke 24:49
John 5:28
Ephesians 5:18 (2)
Revelation 5:8

1843
Dec. 20 Mark 16:20

1850
Mar. 7 2 Corinthians 5:9

1851
Jan. 17 John 4:35-36

Materials from the testimonial to SFS in Boston, 3 April, 1895
Program
Souvenir
Group picture of Executive Committee (2nd copy on Misc. Shelf 2) testimonial letters and poems (arranged alphabetically by writer)
Bigelow, Walter Storrs (poem)
Bliss, Elvira L. (letter and poem)
Clarke, W.N. (letter)
Cone, Joseph Andrew (poem--2 copies)
Cook, Georgiana H. (letter)
Corriss, Louise (letter)
Cox, Henry C. (poem)
Ferris, Mary L.D. (letter)
Gelsel, George M. (letter)
Kelley, Henry (poem)
Kline, George and Ettie P. (letter)
Ropes, William Ladd (letter)
St. Albans Grammar School (letter)
Washburn, Henry S. (letter)
Whitney, Joel F. (letter)

Testimonial poems (arranged by date)

1884
Richards, W.C. A Golden Wedding Ode

1888
Holmes, Oliver W. While through the land his strains resound ...
Washburn, Henry S. To Rev'd. Samuel F. Smith D.D. Author of "America." 1808-1888 (2 copies--one MS, one printed)

1895
Smith, Henry To Father, on his 84th Birthday, June 21, 1895

1896
McKendry, Benjamin Samuel Francis Smith

Miscellaneous papers
folder 1
Autograph booklet, 20pp. Autographs clipped from letters; includes signatures of John Hancock, Isaac Backus, and various prominent Baptists

folder 2
Two tablets of Arabic letters
Two essays: An early ripe sheaf gathered Home and foreign missions compared

folder 3
Card drawn at the age of 11
Lock of hair of SFS, with accompanying note
Will of SFS, n.d.
Deed of lot no.41 in East Parish burying ground, Newton, 1851
Calling card
Certificate permitting SFS to solemnize marriages in Maine, March 18, 1834
Diplomas: B.A., Harvard College, 1829 (on misc. shelf 2)
M.A., Harvard College, 1832 (on misc. shelf 2)
Certificate, A.T.S., 1832 (on ATS shelf)

FAMILY PAPERS
Correspondence
n.d. Samuel May to Anna Haven Smith

1863
May 29 ---- Dean to Daniel A.W. Smith; from Wyoming, NY (on back of poem, Numerous Fragments)

1885
Apr. 24 D.A.W. Smith to William O. White; from Rangoon, Burma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>D. A. W. Smith to William O. White; from Rangoon, Burma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alice M. Clark to Mary White Smith; from Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Evelina Bray Downey to Mary White Smith; from Marblehead, MA. (enclosure—lock of hair of John Greenleaf Whittier.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>K. Candee to Sarah ________; from San Bernadino, CA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Samuel May to Anna Haven Smith; from Leicester, MA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Samuel May to Anna Haven Smith; from Leicester, MA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Edward Everett Hale to Mary White Smith; from Boston, MA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>n. d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel A. W. Smith to A. Lawrence Lowell; from Newton Centre, MA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>A. Lawrence Lowell to Daniel A.W. Smith; from Cambridge, MA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>W. C. Lane to Daniel A. W. Smith; from Cambridge, MA. (enclosure—certificate acknowledging gift of original of MS of “America” to Harvard University; also a resolution of the President and Fellows of Harvard University, Nov. 9, 1914, thanking the children of SFS for same.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 2**

**Miscellaneous family papers**

2 cookbooks of Mary White Smith  
See also miscellaneous on photograph shelf

**Photographs**

1. Group photograph – sitting L. to R., Louise Candee, Elizabeth Smith, Mary White Smith, SFS; standing L. to R., Anna Haven Smith, Appleton W. Smith, Daniel A. W. Smith, Sally Smith Candee, Mrs. D. A. W. Smith, (on misc. shelf 2, framed.)
2. SFS as young man (tintype – n. d.)
3. SFS (2) n. d.
4. SFS in his study (2)
5. SFS—portrait by George Puxatto (photograph of portrait—2 copies. Small print with collection; large print on misc. shelf 2)
6. Mrs. S.F. (Mary White) Smith
7. Mr. & Mrs. S.F. Smith on porch of the Smith Homestead (2)
8. Daniel A.W. Smith
9. Samuel Francis Smith, Jr. (2)
10. Mrs. S.F. Smith, Jr. (2)
11. S.F. Smith, Jr. & family
12. S.F. Smith, Jr. & family (10 individuals, all but Mr. & Mrs. S.F. Smith are unidentified. 2 copies on misc. shelf 2)
13. Anna Reed Smith Wilkinson (6)
14. Susan Eleanor Smith Parker (2)

Photographs of Smith Homestead
1. front of house (2)
2. " " in the 1890's (2)
3. " " in 1953
4. " " ca. 1955
5. Smith Homestead in 1958 (4)
6. interior of Smith Homestead (5)
7. marker in front of house

Miscellaneous photographs
1. engraving of home of Joseph Haynes of Haverill, great-grandfather of Mary White Smith
2. Newton scenes (3)
3. Boston scenes, 1892 (4)
4. Fanuel Hall, Boston
5. Statue of Liberty, NYC (2)
7. William O. White
8. Emily Judson Hanna & unident. man
9. group photograph—2 unident. women, one man

Newspaper clippings
Clippings on SFS
Clippings on Smith family
Clippings on the Smith Homestead, 1958

Souvenirs of "America" and related materials
Program of first singing of "America" (photostat)
Facsimiles of autograph copies of "America"
Souvenirs of "America"
Souvenir book of "America," autographed by SFS
Programs and materials related to anniversaries of SFS and "America"
Newspaper clippings about "America"
SMITH HOMESTEAD

letters

1957
Nov. 15 Warde Wilkins to Marian J. Pond; from Newton Centre, MA
19 Margaret W. Reed to Marian J. Pond; from Walpole, NH

1958
Mar. 19 Lawrence W. Rathbun to Marian J. Pond; from Concord, NH
Aug. 27 Archibald G. Adams to Marian J. Pond; from Philadelphia, PA

1959
June 23 Fred C. Alexander to Marian J. Pond; from Pocasset, MA
30 Mary MacCallum to Marian J. Pond; from Newton Centre, MA

1960
Feb. 8 Archibald G. Adams to Marian J. Pond; from Philadelphia, PA
Mar. 27 Archibald G. Adams to Marian J. Pond; from Philadelphia, PA

1964
May 30 Ernest H. Wood to Marian J. Pond; from Pelham, MA
Sept. 1 Mrs. Tobert M. Clark to -----; from Natick, MA

1967
July 23 Eleanore W. Vaughan to ---- West; from Hartsville, S.C.

miscellaneous papers

program celebrating gift of flags to the Smith Homestead, n.d.
essay, The Cradle of "America" is Decaying, by Frank A. Jassett, [1958]
memory of SFS by Caroline Speare Rohland, 5 June, 1958
description of a visit to the "'America' House" in Andover by Marian J. Pond, 22 Nov., 1957
appeals for funds, 1958

ASSOCIATION

two items related to Richard Haven family reunion, 30 Aug., 1849
programs related to missionary work in Burma